
Spurgeon D. Casler 
Spurgeon D. Casler, 81, died at 

his home at 420 Dexter early 
Wednesday morning, July 23, 
after a len~y illness. 

Mr. Casler was born here Oct. 
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of his life,' at the Dexter road Shimmin-Taylor 
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Jµlia E. Favorite 
after his marriage to Luretta 
Sanders in 1908 they went to 
Spokane, Wash., for several years, 
returning here and going into the 

Julia E. Favorite, 89, a pioneer Mabel Lull Dies milk business. He was a milkman 

16 Couples Enjoy 
Two-Ball Foursome 

resident of this area, died last At Lafayette, Ind. for 25 years. Because of his ill-
Thursday, July 17, at Co=u~ty- ness the Caslers were unable to 
hospLtal. She had been a patient d t <;elebrate their 50th wedding an-
there for about three weeks. Mrs. Mabel Lull, 5,0, a gra ua e niversary last month. He was a 

Mrs. F~vorite was born Dec. 21, of Eaton Ra1-ids High school in member of F Oi AM No. 63 and 
1868 in Hamliri township and 1924, died at her home in Lafay- had been active in the Grange. 
lived in the area all her life. . ette, -Ind., on Tuesday, July 22• Surviving besides· the wife are 

Surviving are a son, Walter She was born in Eaton Rapids on two daughters, Mrs. Merlin 
Willi·,-~, of Eaton Rapids•, two Sept. 15, 19o7; the daughter of Hughes of Broadview, Ill., and 

=·~ f Ray and Gerta Mills, and married s · knell r Lan -daughters, MrS. Irene Swan o a former Eaton Rapids school- Mrs. Richar,d p1c o -
Eaton Rapids and Mrs. Myrtie teacher, P. Emerson Lull, who sing; one son, Duard, at home, and 
Steward of Grand Rapids; a sis- preceded her in death about two two grandchildren. 
ter, Mrs. Mm11 Parsons and a years ago 'They had resided in Funeral ser\rices will be held 
brother, Fl.oyd'Boatman, bboththof Lafayette ·for many years where Friday at 2:30 p.m. at the Pettit 
Eaton Rapids and m:iother. ro . - Dr Lull was associated with Funeral home, the Rev. E. A. Kel
er, Clyde Bof!.tman, m C~Iiforn1a; · Pu°rdue university. ford officiating. Burial will be in 
four gra!ldclilldren and SIX great- Surviving are two sons and a · Rose Hill cemetery. 
grandchildren. . h ld daughter, Warren of Los Angeles . • • 
M ~era! t 5f{;1~~;'.;1'1in;al and Paul and Barbara of ~ay- Gunnell D1stru~t 

on ay a Lambert M elite; herm'other, Mrs. Gerta Mills: OK' '·A· • · ti" 
Cholinmt~' · thffi~-;Ret .. vg. Buiiiil' was fu a sisler, Mrs. Van We~ler, and. S .H.nll~X& On 

1c o cia m • a brother Blanchard Mills, !both : · · -
Oakwood cemetery. of Eaton Rapids. The Gunnell ~hool district ap-

Funeral services will be held proved annexation to the Eaton Hazel M_ • Hopcraft at 10:30 a.m. Friday morning, Rapids-d!Strict in an 'electiop. Iru;t 
July 25, at Lafayette, w;tth burial Saturday. The vote was 30 'Yes 

- ~; Haz~i-Mazy Hopcrill, 67, there: and _20 ''No". 
of Plams road, passed away sud-.,, =:Ei::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;;:;:;:;:,:.:~~::;:;:i,i;:;:;:;:;:~;:;;;:;:::;;:_:; denly Saturday, Ji¥y 19, at home.·. 1 
Mrs. Hopcraft:' was born at On
ondaga and was a member of the 
Onondaga Knowledge Seekers 
club arid the Eaton Rapids Birth
day cllllb ... ·. · _; · -·- · , d 

· Surviving are. ·her- husban , 
Fred· three i;ons, .T ohn Mills . pf 
Hou;ton, .Texas, Morrls,·and Wil
liam Mills of Tucson;- :A::rli.; a 
stepson,· .Robert· HopCrlift of On:· 
ondaga· ·three brothers, -·Johri 
Rhines' of Leslie,· George Rhines 
of Charlotte and Joe .Rl~ines !lf 
JackSi>n• nine· grandchildiert; SIX 

. great;p-andchildren and nephews 

a~~~~erviceswe;~ heid Wed
nesday : at the ~ueCht funeral 

·.home iii Leslie, the Rev..-Mel Hoyt 
officiating. Burial :was in Wood-

_.faym .. cemetery,,Leslie. . 

Reminder 
To City·Water- Use:rs~ 

NO Kl~~l~Gl - Daisy' ~elle, a b~own:and_-l(ihl_te goat with, 
a: sense of humor, has taken over the ,watclid~~ dutiea from 
i:ucky, the boxer dog, at the Richard 'Ro91noon1 _ re1ide~ce at 
Smlthv-llle. Daisy 1pe'nd1 most of her time on- the ,tront porch, 
81 shown here, guarding the door. Luck)( doesn t even dare 
come up on the porch without pr.ovoklng a f,rlendly fight. 
CJournai photo.) 

Stanley Helps 
Land Marines 
In Lebanon 

Sherman 0. Stanley, engine
man third class, USN, is the only 
Eaton Rapids area serviceman 
known to be in the troubled area 
around Lebanon. 

The Navy's fleet hometown 
news center reported that Stan
ley, aboard the attack transport 
USS Monrovia, participated in the 
U. S. Sixth Fleet operation th~t 
landed the first 1,800 Marines. m 
Beirut, Lebandon, on July 15. 

Stanley is the son of Mr. Mc~ 

Shufflers to Shoot 
'Turkey' Satur.day 

An old-fashioned "turkey shoot" 
will be held at the city shuffle
board court· this Saturday <1fter
noon, starting at 1 :30 p.m., Jesse 
Fuller announced. 

Prizes will be given, and every
one is welcome to compete. 

EATON RAPIDS 
MARKET REPORT 

.White Sox Take 
S_ail~rs, Hawks . 

A good deal of co=unity in
terest 'has been .apparent at the 
first games played by the newly
fonned girls' softball teams. A 
nice crowd was present to watch 
the White Sox down the Sailors 
last Wednesday, 6 -· 13. 

On the mound for .the White 
Sox was Pat Dewaters with Anna 
Payne catching. Susie Jowett 
pitched for the Sailors with 
Nancy Jensen catching. Wesley 
Whittemore umpired behind the 
plate and Jnmes Jensen and 
Maurice Trimble were at the 
bases. 

Hospital News 
BffiTHS 

July 17 a daughter, Maria Ann, 
to Mr. ar{d Mrs. Ernesto Mirel.es; 
July 18, a daughter, J eanme 
Louise, to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Hoag; July 18, a son, Edward 
Harvey, to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Vanous; July 19, a daughter, 
Leslie Jean, to Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Emmer: July 20, a daughter, 
Aileen Denise, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Bates; July 20, a daugh
ter .Todey Carol, to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Shepardson:- July 20, a 
daughter Joanne Marie, to Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Larry Fr.\nklin: July 21, 
,a daughter, not yet !lamed, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Miller. 

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Irene Keeler, Mrs. R?th 

Roberts, Mrs. Geraldine Sc~d,t, 
Mrs. Nora Wilson, Mrs. Vrrg1rua 
Troutner Mrs. Donna Mohr, Mrs. 
Evelyn 'short, Tracie Lokken, 
Earl Odiol"l]e, Robert Comer. 

DISCHARGED 

Mrs Mabel Canedy, Mrs. Lil
lian Brown, Mrs. Vernice P"!
sons, Mrs. Rwby Letts, Mrs. Katie 
Schultz Mrs. Martha Jane Hoke, 
Mrs. Betty Haley, Virginia Alt. 

Boy, 11, Slightly 



• 
One Year, anywhere In M lohlgan ---~- $3.00 
One Year, out of Stat11 _____ _;_ ____ ..c___:__ $4.00 ~ 

Schools Costing More· 
. Education._ like most other things, is getting more expen-, 

mve all the t=e. Consequently, Eaton Rapids soon will fin~ 
itself in the POBition of having to vote extra taxes each year 
for school operating expenses. The schools' share of the 15-
mill "Wmter" tax each year just will not be enough, 

It's not a unique' situation. Manl' Michigan ~hoe! districts 
ran. into the shortage se.veral years ago and now are regu1arly 
votm_g 2 to 5 extra -mills each year for operating expenses. 
Barrmg drastic revision of school financing by the state or 
tJi:ough f~deral aid to education, the problem is bound to 
arise here 1n a year or two. . 

C_omparison of the Eaton Rapids schoa) audits for the years 
ending June 30, 1955, and Jnne )JO, 1958, tells a reve~ling 
story. Jn iµst that three-year penod, school operating costs, 
excludmg all capital out!ay for buses, buildings, land, etc., 
ro~e from $~0 per pup1! to $291.50. Salary increases and 
fnnge benef1ts already approved for next vear Will r.aise that / 
figure to over $300. · 

During 1954-55, operating expenses were approximately 
$383,000 for 1,594 students. In 1957-58, the same costs were 
almost $600,000 for 2,057 students. During 1954-55, the Board 
of Education put $30,000 into a capital outlay-fund and still 
wound tip the year with $65,000 on hand. During this past 
year, nothing was set aside from the general fund for capital 
outlay, yet the balance on hand June 30 was only $30,886. 1 

That's not much. Supt. Beiser predicts that the Board will 
have to borrow about $30,000 to meet its payrolls until more 
money comes in from the state. 

There are some who will say, as they have in the past that 
the School board killed the goose that laid the golden' eggs 
when they annexed fllany of the rural districts. Tuition-pay
ing rural students, they maintain, were a profitable operation 
for the local board. 

The audit figures do not seem to bear this out. Tuition 
payments during the 1954-55 school year brought in $70,706, 
while last year the tuition figure was only $11,144. But, at 
the same time, current property tax collections brought in 
$128,930 last year compared to only $49,268 during 1954-55. 
Most of this certainly was due to the increased valuation add 

Is Qualified to Serve Yoo 
As your 

VALUABLE COUPQN 

NORTHERN 
TISSUE 
with this coupon 

rolls 

COUPON GOOD AT A&B IGA ONLY THRU SAT., JULY 26 

VALUABLE COUPON 

IGA_SNO-KREEM 

King. Size TIDE SAVE lllc 

50 LB. 
B.\f, 

GROUND 
BEEF lb. 55c PILLSBURY 

CAKE MIXES 

large 
size 2, ... 

Sl\OW 
WHITE 2& 

head ~ 

24-Jb. average st 
IGA 

Hot Dog 2 49c RELISH 
Mario's 

Stuffed 
OLIVES 

jars 

3Yi~size lOc jar 

B-1-G 
Free Parking 

Lot 
HOURS: 

MON.-WED. 
9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

THURS., FRI. 
9:00 to 9:00 

SATURDAY 
9:00 to 8:00 

PORK& 
BEANS 

4~~}58c 12 
IGA 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 

2 
IGA TABLE RITE 

303 
cans 

CHEESE Spread 

IGAMUSTARD 
FOR CAR atid HOME 

RUBBER MATS 
IGA FROZEN 

Turkey 

MEAT PIES Beef 
Chicken 

IGA FROZEN 

LEMONADE 

2 lb. 
loaf 

20-oz. Icebox jar 

White or Black 

4 pkga. 

6·02. can 

·rms \VEEK'S WINNERS 

VERA MeMANN 
MRS. PAUL KNAPP 
LAURA DeWATERS 
DORIS SHAW 
DOROTHY SMITH 
ALICE FINCH 
ELAINE MOHR 
ELSIE CLOU.GiH 
MRS. DON TODD 
GERALD CONRAD 

79c 
2lc 
49c 
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Suiifl.ower Members 
Enjoy Lake Outing 
-Members of the Sunflov.rer club 

of the Spiritualist Episcopal 
church held their monthly meet
ing at the Smock-Harris cottage 
at Lake Montcalm near Stanton I 
on Friday, July 18. A ,potluck 
dinner was enjoyed at noon. 

Sadie Hicks took a car load 
from Eaton Rapids as did Frances 
Harris from Lansmg. 

AU members stayed over night 
and stopped on the way home 
Saturday- al the cottage of Artie 
Pollock at Six Lakes for a fish 
dinner at noon. 

Couple to Move 
To New York 

In evening rites read by the 
Rev. Floyd Robinson at the First 
Baptist church last Friday, July 
18, Carole Rishel, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Rishel became the 
bride of Earl R. De<:ker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Decker. 

The 8 o'clock double rmg cere
mony was witnessed by about 225 
relatives and friends of the 
couple. 

The bride, given in marriage iby 
1 her father, was preceded down 

I the aisle by her sister Jeanne as 
maid of honor; Mrs. Clarence 
Hammmga of Three Rivers as 
bridesmaid and Marilyn Rishel 
of Kalamazoo a~ junior brides
maid. Litt1e GiVen Ottinger of 
Jackson was flower girl The 
latter thtee are all cousins 

jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPihi'"i"ii26i5i1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ I carole's embroidered nylon tulle gown was :f.ashioned with a 
scalloped sabrina neckline, long 
sleeves ending in points over the 
wrist and a long fitted torso from 
which layers of net with em
broidered, appliqued panels form
ed an extremely boulffant skirt. 
Rows of tiny buttons down the 
iback and on wrira were a decor

note. A 

. -
STORE of QUALITY and SERVICE 
Open Ev~ry Satµrday Night Until 8•30 

Kan Kil Fly and lnaect Bomba - _ - - - 89c 

Cnarmin Toilet Tissue __ 4 rolla -___ 34c 

Twichell Coffee _________ }b. ----- 69c 

-Sunshine Krispy Crackers ___ lb. - __ 26c 

Della Peaa _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17 c 

SATURDAY NIGHT RACES 
JULY 26--TRIALS at 7 :00--RACES at 8•30 

CAPITOL CITY SPEEDWAY 
North on Canal Rd. to M-78 --Turn Right 1 Mile 

REAL ESTATE 
NO;. 107 - South, 6 rooms, 7 lots, good barn __ _ 

905 Maple -·----- terms ------ $ 9,000 

'NO. 85 - l.arge home, beautiful lot on river __ _ 
114 River St.---- E-Z terms-------- $18,000 

NO. 113 - Store building, excellent office space ____ _ 

Mes. Martin Hansen and daugh
ter Sue returned. July 3 from a 
plane trip to Los ~geles, Calif., 
where they visited their daugbter 
and sister, Sally. 

Mrs. Myrtle Breakey received 
word recently from her son, Sgt. 
T. Breakey, stationed in Germany, 
that he was married Memorial 
Day to a German ~frl. They ex
pect to return here m January. 

210 S. Main E-Z term• ----- $ 6 000 ' Marilyn Engle, daughter of Mr. 
!')O· 69 - East side, 4-bedroom, 2-car garage____ and Mr.s. Carroll Young, has re-

208 Dutton Terms -------- $ 9,900 cently accept~ a positicm on the 
staff of the Grand Rapids Child 

NO. 50 - New 3-bedroom, baaement, 1¥.i-car garage__ Guidance Clinic as a social :work-
819 Michigan -- E-Z terma ------ $13,500 er. Miss Engle graudated from 

NO. 138 _ 3-bedraom 2 b tha: 1 1 t Eaton Rapids High. school eight 
• a ' n ce o -·---- years ago, and received both her 

Frost atreet --- E-Z terms ------ $ 8,600 ·bachelor and master's degrees in 
NO. 61 - East side, corner lot, 4 rooms social work from Michigan State 

331 Crane Cash $ university, finishing this year. 
------ 5,500 She has worked in family service 

NO. 163 - East side, corner lot, 4 bedrooms____ agencies and counseling at camps. 
236 E. Knight · F.H.A. terms ____ $13,700 

NO. 102 - 2-famlly, good shape, good Income ___ _ 
605 Vaughn __ .. -- ~terms _ -·----__ $ 9,000 

NO 132 - East side, 6-room, shaded lot------
220 State St. ----$1,500 down --·----- $11,000 

NO. 12- 6-room,' Yl·bloek from bank-----
~14 E. Knight terms ·------ $ 91500 

NO. 43 - 3-family, blacktop street, good returns __ 
g16 S. River--~-- terms------

BAKER REALTY 
MEMBER OF COUNTY, MICHIGAN, AND 

NATIONAL BOARD OF REAL TORS 
"DEAL WITH A REAL TOA AND BE SAFE" 

242 S. MAIN PHONES 9821 or 9661 
JIM BAKER, Realtt1r, Phone e281 

ALEX ALLAN FORREST COATS 
4.2og1 

CARL COMPS 
4749 

Springport 127F32 
MABEL WHEELER 

4·1231 
C. 6. HUNTINGTON 

Mason, ORehard 7-6406 

WEDDI!NG GWI'S and greeting 
cards. Large selection of won
derful gifts for the bride. Wed
ding and guest books. Visit our 
store -for many other gift ideas. 
SEBASTIAN CRAFTS, 123 S. 
Main. Lo 25 tfc 

paste 0 .orchid; green ana 'f_e/-
1ow, respectivel.Y. Each carried a 
colonjal bouquet of yellow pom-

Mrs. Nellie Hoffman enter- pons and white carnations w1(1 
tained friends and relatives in matching headdresses of white 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harold carnations. 
Parmenter who sold their home Lee Mentink of Decorah. Iov.1., 
on West Plain street and 1eave was best man. Seating ihe gue5ts 
this week to make their perman- ·were Ron Slocum an~ John T111· 
ent home in Florida. They were chell of Eaton R'9P!ds and Dr 
presented with a nice going-away James Grandy of Chicago 
gift For her daughter's 1\ eddmg 

· Mrs. Witmer chose an apr1cnt lace 
Richard Verhelle, son of Mr. gown with white accesso! l('S and 

and Mrs. Albert Verhelle is now a corsage -0f white carnations and 
taking recruit training at Great blue delphinium. Mrs Zcntmyer 
Lakes, Ill. He may be addressed: wore brocaded blue silk c;et off 
Richard Allen' Verhelle, SR with pink accessories and "' tl'.lr· 
5272932, Co. 3l7 -1401 UE Bldg., sage of pink roses. 
Recruit Tng. Com.,, Great Lak,:=s, After the weddin~ a rcn·pt1on 
Ill. was held in Brotherhood hall 

where George Kora of r}vcago 
Remember Onl,y YOU Can acted as host. He was best man at 

Prevent Forest Fhu the Witmers' weddin~ Hostess 

ALL-CAR SER\l'ICE 
A'UTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS 
LET YOUR TROUBLES BE CURED 

Errol Zentmyer arrived home 
W cdnesday morning from Ft. 
Meade for a 30-day leave before 
going to Okinwa. He was accom
panied by a ibuddy, .Ken Merica, 
who has been in the same outfit. 

It ·seems we have fall weather 
the year around. Far from getting 
a sunburn, there is a tendency 
to put extra blankets on al night. 
If our polar cap really is getting 
too· heavy and our old world is 
sagging away from the sun per
haps. the frrst symptoms are wear
mg sweaters in JuJy. In any event 
the article 1n the Sunday paper 
aibout it says there is nothing to 
worry ~bout for a few thousand 
light years. We are the lucky gen
eration! 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Murray 
and Clau"de Jr. were pleasantly 
surprised Friday when their son, 
A/2c Raymond H. Murray and 
his new bride, the former Janel 
Painer of Dimondale, arrived for 
a ten-day furlough Sunday they 
entertained .thel!' family, the 
Ralph Murray's and baby Patty, 
Tom Murray and Phyllis Harris. 
Callers in the evenmg- were Mr 
ana Mrs. Edgar Defendorf and 
baby R<0bbin of Lansing. The 
young couple said their vo\•,rs in 
Sumter, S. Carolina 

·We are getting ready for a 
small vacation, just a few days 
but Dorothy Murray will hQld the 
fort while I am enjoying myself. 
For entry of news items call her 
at NI $4362. It would help her 
~'lot if you would all call and 
have the note-s for her by early 
Mond~y. Thank you very much 1 

Mrs. Donald Bowyer returned 
home to Munismg after spending I 
a week with her son Maurice i 
Boyer and famlly. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Harris spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and I 
Mrs. R"bert McManus 

Mr and Mrs Laiban W1ll1ams 
had theu· grandchildren, Shari 
and Tomm;r, for the v.eek end. 

Mrs. Steve FaJnOr and children 
spent the week at Higgins lake 
with Mr. and Mrs Dran from 
Potterville. 

Mr and Mrs. George Beutler 
and son cf Battle Creek spent 
Sunday with the M1lton Fa1nor 

1

1 

family. 
Mr. and 'Mis Bob McManus 

w __ •_re_S_un_d_a_y_e_v_e_n_m_g _v_lS_it_ors __ at I 
- I 

Ledges Playhouse 1 

Grand Ledge 
- now playing -

"Anniversary 
Waltz"

1 

Broadway's brightest adult I 
comedy 

NEXT WEEK: 

''A Streetcar 
Named Desire" 

Tennessee Williams' powerful 
drama 

?AUG.5·10 

"LAURA" 
Romantic mystery 

For the Purpose of Placing in Nomination by all Political 
Parties Participating Therein, Candidates for the Fol
lowing Offices, Viz: 

STATE 1--j Governor, Lieutenant Governor 
CONGRESSIONAL - United States Senator, Repre-

sentative in Congress 
LEGISLATIVE - State Senator, Representative 
COUNTY - Prosecuting Attorney, Sherill', County 

Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of 
Deeds, Auditor in Counties electing same, 
Drain Commissioner, Coroners, Surveyor, 
and such other Officers as are nominated 
at that time. 

And for the Purpose of Placing in Nomination, Candi
dates Participating in a Non-Partisan Primary Election 
for the Following Offices, Viz: 

CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONERS 

Also any additional amendments or propositions that 
may be submitted. 
NOTICE RELATIVE to OPENING and CLOSING of 
the POLLS 

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954 

SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polls shall 
be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be con
tinuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no 
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the. 
hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed 
to vote. 
THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a. 
m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p. m. of said day 
of election. 

FOR STATE 
SENATOR 
CLINTON-EATON-SHIAWASSEE 

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY AUG. 5 

EATON COUNTY'S 0 N LY 
REPUBLICAN .CANDIDATE 

FOR THE LEGISLATURE 
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Beautiful today. 

tomorrow ... 

myour 
wedding 

portrait hy 
Ask 'About Our 

Time Payment Plan 

Hengstebeck Studio 
? 

315 E. Elizabeth ~-- Eaton Rapids -- Phone 6191 

Set the day ... 
for your Portrait now! 

Come in or phone ' -

for an appointment 

NOTICE-OF flALE 
$65,QOO,Q-O -- - --

EATON RAPIDS PUBLIC 
SCHOOL 

EATON AND INGHA!M 
COUNTIBS, MlClHIGAN 

NOTES 
Sealed bids for the purchase of 

tax anticipation notes of Eaton 
Rap1ds Public Schools, Eaton and 
Ingham Counties, Micliigan, of 
the par value of Sixty - Five 
Thousar.d Dollars {$65,00<l) will 
be received by the- urttlmtgnea 
at the Hjgh School, in the City of 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan, until 
8:00 o'clock, p.m., Eastern Stand
ard Time, on the 31st day of July, 
1958, at which Ume and place 
they will be publicly opened and 
read. 

The notes will be dated Aug. 1, 

1

1958, will mature May 1, 1960, and 
will bear interest at a rate or rates 
not exceeding four and one-half 
per t:ent (41h%) per annum. Both 
principal and interest will be pay
able at a bank or trust company 
in the State of Mtch:1gan to be 
designated by; the purchaser· of 
the notes. Denominations and 
form of notes to be at the option 
of the purchaser. Accrued inter
est to date of delivery of such 
notes must be paid by the pur
q,haser at the time of delivery. 

For the purpose of awarding 
the notes the interest cost of each 
bid will be computed by deter
mining, at the rate or rates speci
field therein, the total dollar value 
of all interest on the ·notes from 
Aug. 1, 195&, to their maturity and 
deducting therefrom any pre
mium. The notes will be award
ed to the bidder whose bid on the 
above computation produces the 
lowest interest cost to the SchO'ol 
District. No proposa1 for the pur
chase of less than all of the notes 
or at a price Jess than their par 
value will be considered. 

The 1oan is in antjcipation of 
the Decemlber l, 1959 Building 
and Site Sinking Fund Tax. 

Envelopes containing the bids 
should be plainly marked "Pro
posal for Notes". 

A certified or cashier's check 
in the amount of 2% of the par 
value of the notes, drawn upon 
an incorporated bank or trust 
company and payab1e to the order 
of the Treasurer of the SCh{lol 
District must accompany each bid 
as a guarantee of good faith on 
the part of the bidder. Checks of 
unsuccessful bidders will be 
promptly returned. 

Bids' shall be conditioned upon 
the unqualified opinion of Miller, 
Canfield, Paddock and Stone, 
Attorneys, Penobscot Building, 
Detroit, Michigan, which opinion 
wJll be furnished, without ex
pense to the purchaser :prior to the 
delivery thereof, approving the 
legality of the notes. The pur
chaser shall furnish notes ready 
for execution at his expense. 
Notes wHl be delivered without 
expense to the purchaier at a 
place to be designated by the pur
chaser. 

The right is reserved to reject 
anv, and all bids. 

Effie M. FuUer 
, BQarli, 

will assume complete 

responsibility. 

One phone call will take 

care of all urgent de .. 

tails. Final arrange .. 

ments c•n be made 

later, aided by courte-

40 Years A20 
From the Journal of July 26, 191.S 

Jay Conklin, Hamlin pioneer, 
died at his home last Sunday at 
age 73. The seven children sur
viving are Clarence M., Mrs. C. 
W. Hines, Mrs. Nettie Arnold, 
Daniel, Jay Jr., Floyd and Harry. 

Because of the dry period, the 
city commission. has ordered that 
.all s:prinkling be discontinued. 
{Sound familiar?) 

mer. 
The John Searfoss house on 

South street has been sold to Ed 
P. Griffith. 

Jay VanAuker and family left 
for their home at Janesville, Wis., 
after a two week visit with rela
tives here. 

Mrs. John Leak underwent a 
surgical Gperation at the home o! 
Mrs. Lillian Harris last Monday 
and is making a speedy recovery. 

Floyd M. Baker and Miss 
Blanche E. Porter of Springport 
were quietly married at the 

efijoy the beauty of wall-to-wall carpet 

bymagee 

$g.1s 
as little as a month for 
average living room and toyer 
• Small down payment 

e Up to 24 months to pay 

• small monthly payment covers carpe(, 
cushion, installation (all labor and materiais) 

Wait no longer for the ~all:to-wall carpeting you've set your 
heart on. Under our easy· payment plan, you can have it now-.: 
and enjoy it as you pay for it For example, .. 

An informal gathering ol about 
50 friends met at the .Brickyard 
Community center la'st 'Tuesday,' 
July 8, to. Welc'ome two n~wly 
married couples to the commun
ity. They are Mr. and Mrs ien
neth Higlemire and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Cupp. 

It was a special opporturrrly 
for welcoming the new bndes, 
Mrs. Higelmire from Owos•o and 
Mrs. Cupp from Wyandotte 

! Mrs. Allen Miller and Mrs J. 
E. Gould led the group in singing 
and Clif!ord Cole played ~everal 
selections on the C'(lrnf't Janet ~ '-- -
Miller p1ayed two accordiun ~oios · 1

' 

and Charles Rager volunlt>ere<l 
a reading, "Is Man iage a 
Failure?". 

Identical gif.ts of acrilan b,an
kets and a set of bed linen were 
presented to each couple. 

Mrs. Orville Webb and 
Lawrence McKishnie and com
mittees served refreshments on 
a U-shaped table dec0rated w th 
colorful flowers. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Higle-mire are 
residing in the Craun house on 
Canfield road and the Cupps are 

, living in the hou~e on ::vJ.SQ 
which was at one time occuptt'.'d 
by the 1ate C. J. Moore 

MICHIGAN, 
U.S. No. 1 

HEAD LETTUCE 

SUPER RIGHT, 

SKINNED, SHANK PORTION, 

CUT FROM 10-16 LB. HAMS 

HOM! 
GROWN 

LB. 
BAG 

2 

TOMA TO JUICE 3 46-0Z. ssc CANS 

HAWAIIAN FRUIT PUNCH 2 46·0Z. 75c: CANS 

STRAWBERRIES A&P, FRESH FROZEN, 5 10-0Z. 89c SLICED AND SUGARED PKGS, 

NUTLEY MARGARINE 4 I-LB. 75c PKGS. 

ORANGE CHIFFON CllKE JANE PARKER - EA. .49c REG. 59c 

LA CHOY 

SUPER RIGHT 

GERBER'S, STRAINED 6 

STOKELY 

BLEACH 
3f4 

PT. 43c 

NIAGARA 

22-0Z. 
69c 

LGE. 33c 

DETER-
GENT LGE. 33c 

125-FT. 
ROLL 

16-0Z_ 
CAN 

12-0Z_ 
CAN 

JARS 

16-0Z_ 
CAN 

25-FT. 
ROLL 

GAL_ 

QT_ 

12-0Z. 
PKG. 

12-0Z_ 

GT. 

14-0Z. 
CANS 

GT. 

28c Wisk LIQUID DETERGENT PT. 38c QT. 69c 

31c Surf GRANULATED 33c 77c DETERGENT LGE. GT. 

43c Breeze GRANULATED 34c 79c DETERGENT LGE. GT. 

S9c Lux Liquid Detergent 12-0Z. 69c 39c 22-0Z. 

25c "All" 
24-0Z_ 

DETERGENT PKG. 

31c Blue Silver Dust LGE. 

49c Lux Flakes 

79c Lux Soap, BAlH 15c 2 CAKE 

21c Lifebuoy Soop 2 BAlH 2 CAKES 31c 

39c Spry SHORTENING 

77c Instant ~pry 
Prices 

31c 
G~~!, ATLANTIC ".PACIFIC ~~~ 

DEPENDAILE FOOD llfAILlRS Sl,.CI l!IS9 77c 



Mrs. Forest Gorton 
CORRESPONDENT 
PHONE NI 6-4363 

The Blood drive is on and -our 
meeting place is the Masonic tem
ple in Eaton Rapids on July 23. 
It is of vital importance to pro
tect those about to undergo sur
gery, for those taken by emer
gen9"'. and_f_pr_a,_Jull ~cale cUs
aster. TliOse al you havmg a rare· 
type are even more important to 
the success of the banking of 
blood. Having worked in a hos
pital for some time in the Ser
vice of the Red Cross I know from 
what l saw on an av~age of twice 
a week that U1e reserve could 
never be too excessive. Tragedy 
is a wanton w1ll-'o-the-w1sp and 
none of us are safe. For complete 
information and your appoint
ment call E. R 2451 

The Kmgsland school annexed 
to Eaton Rapids Saturday, July 
12. The votes cast were 33 for 
annexation and 25 against the 
move The millage vote was near
ly the same except for one vote 
added to those against the tax. 

For those of us who shared th?. 
burden of $2,GOO tuition among 
the five families it is a decided 
improvement to last year's con
ditions. There are still many prob
lems to solve 1but from the his
tory of other areas it won't 1be an 
impossible thing t-0 do. The small 
ones are now the issue and we 
should see that they travel no 
further than needed. There. seems 
to be muCh attention given this 
in other areas and it has worked 
out well. 

Far those really· wanting to 
preserve the school there is a "Way 
of having it so. It can: be ]eased 
for a community hall for 99 yeais 
and even if used for classes 'it 
still can b€ a town hall and picnic 
ground. It has been done often 
and in one case in Pioneer county 
espec1ally. My family opened that 
territory and in the end kept it 
via the lease. Th.is call' be checked 
at the town hall in Lake City. I 
sutpI>OSe it was done when the. 
board met with the annexing dis
trict to accept the books and re
cords and wind up details. Our 
former board members could re
quest it or perhaps-it was ,Peti
tioned, so I cannot say for sure. 
Iri any eVent it '.is worth a try~ ., 

The persons officiating at the 
election were Roy Twitchell, 
Ellen Bellows and Kitty Winslow. 

EATON """"iiAPID.s INCOME -
Buy this "modernized 2-farnily. 
5 and bath down, 4 and bath 
up. Separate entrances, auto
matic heat. Large shaded lot. 
Income $160 :monthly. Terms. 
Call 4-5541. 30c 

ForRent 

by ta:kirig advantage of it! 

SMART PEOPLE 
BUILD or BUY 

BEFORE A BOOM! 

REW ARD - for return or infor
mation leading to return of 17ft. 
canva3 canoe, lost or stolen 
July 5. Dark green heavily
patched. Phone C. J. Stunner 
4766. JOc 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank all who re

membered me with gifts, cards 
and plants on my birthday an
niversary. 

Mrs. Lusetta Waterbury 
30P 

21)() MORE RURAL FAMILIES 
have just joined the Eaton Rapids 
Journal reader list. 2,400 FAM
ILIES are now constant readers 

A study of population, income and inflation trends by a1=------..,...-,.-..,..-,,•1r-..,.....,.,,_---~---; 
leading U.S. University conclud~s that a $15,000 home or ...------------..., 
farm investment made today will be worth at least $24,000 
by the time the mortgage is paid off. 

Two "economic forces" at work are: 

1. Future higher income levels will greatly 
increase purchasing,power. 

2. Inflation ia sure to continue at an ever-in
creasing pace. For this reason, a debt can be 

, paid off with dollars of lesser value, while the 
value of the home will be increasing. 

. . . I 
It quite definitely adds up to the fact that the present tune 

"There's so many bargains in today's Want 
Ads-I forgot what I was looking for !1' 

8,000 People Will Read 
Your Me5sage Here 

40 Words for 50c 
Wanted 

'ANTED - JANITORIAL work. 
Moppmg and waxing floors, 
cleamng offices. Eaton Rapids 
phone 4-3603. 25 tfc 

Miscellaneous 
VAC.ANJES - for men and 

women. Home cooking and 
extra-special care for every 
patient. Ve1-y reasonable rates. 
Fully _licensed. and inspected. 
Marks' Convalescent HOme, 908 
Water St. Phone 4-4281. 29tfc 

VACANCY - For male or 
female patient (private room) 
at Island View Convalescent 
Home. 201 S. River St., Eaton 

POWER DIGGING-of all kinds. Rapids. Phone 6631. 17tfc 

Also septic tanks and cess pools ;=======================::::; installed. Septic tanks cleaned 
and lines taped. Call Hall 
Septic Service. Phone - Eaton 
Rapids 4-4574 14 tfc 

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED-
Any style. Also scissors and 
knives. Also, 2 band mowers for 
sale. Good condition. M. E Hay
ward, 237 Leonard. Phone 4-
3251. 28-29P 

RUG SHAMPOO MACHINE 
For rent. Clean your own rugs 
on the floor. Gambles, Eaton 
Rapids. Phone 6111. ___ 2_0_~ 

For the beat In your farm 
machine nr:eds and genuine 

INTERNATIONAL. 
HARVESTER 

P<1:rta & S~rvlee 

call 

Lovell 
Implement Co. 

Phone 2323 
Charlotte Mich. 

$25 
TO 

$500 
Ori YOUR SIGNATURE 

OR OTHER. SECUR.ITY 

Here • • • quick:ly and 
conveniently Loans made 
fo both men and women 
- married or single- in 
all walks of life and all 
types of emplo'jment. 

Radio & Television 
Repair Service 

(Graduate 'f"e<:hniclan) 

Calls Taken 9:30 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Water St. Phone 7041 Eaton Rapids 

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 



s.oz. JAR PENNANT BRAND 

··Marshmallow Topping 
' . . . . . 

- PIIµBURY'S -

CA~E····MIXES 

~ . Pt. . 

~.,__~~;:.----FRESH PICNIC STYLE ~ " '~ 

·po.RK.ROAST LB. 3t 
LB. SSC 

LB. 29c 
3-LB.CAN 2 29 

SKINLESS FRANKS'PESCHKE'S 

FRESH PORK .. LIVER TENDER! 
. I . . - ' ,. 

... BONELESS PICN.ICS LEE'S 
- - - . - - . , . . . .. ~- . .. ,,_ 

•••• 
; - ."' 
1 .• 

. - '• ---.. 
) ~ . . 

25 

• 
~r 

lb. 
bag 

• • 

~··•••••m••••••••~ /j . .. . ~ 

! DOUBlE 1! 
I ci>t'2 / I ~I ,d. ".rt.GREEN STAMPS I 
;! EVERY : 
IL WEDNESDAY .. )j 
.4'illllflil~fiillB•••••••* 

Alcoa ALUMINUM FOIL 12" x 
25

' ROLL .29c 

Breast-0-~en. TUNA; ~~~i"t. 3 cans 89c . 

"flZZIES" Soda P()p Tablets· -ti~~:. · 2$c 
·Hekman's PECAN,SANDJF.S. ,:,b.~a·g, 45c 
PLASTIC CONTAINERS. ~l~:t_ 3. fo~ as·c 

' ' • , ,)~ • '• ,· • - I • ' 

LVX BAR SOAP __ :_ _______ _: __ ~ rei size_:...~_·:..:..~----c.-~.:.~_-2 for 2lc 


